Alfasia Alston
December 10, 1925 - January 5, 2021

Alfasia Alston (nee Jones) of Erial, NJ, passed peacefully on January 5, 2021 at the age
of 95 years. Treasured daughter of the late John Jones and the late Maggie Jones (nee
Carr). Devoted wife of the late Joseph Alston. Beloved mother of the late Eric Alston, the
late Crystal Alston, Virgil Alston (Margie), and Astrid Collins (Joseph). Proud grandmother
of Charelle Collins (Aminah), Marquis Collins, and Randus Alston. Dear sister of the late
Edna Satterfield and the late Louise Hance. She is also survived by many nieces and
nephews.
Alfasia was known to many as “Lady”, as she was the epitome of the word. She was a
sweet, kind-hearted person, who was eternally selfless. She was always doing for others.
To know her was to love her. Alfasia was a God-fearing woman and deeply valued her
personal relationship with the Lord. She enjoyed playing the piano all of her life, and even
taught others how to play over the years. Alfasia loved nothing more than spending time
outdoors tending to her gardens and witnessing the beauty of God’s creation in every
blooming flower. Her beautiful, warm presence will be deeply missed by all who came to
love her through this life.
Services for Alfasia will be held privately as per her family’s wishes. Donations may be
made in her memory to the Alzheimer’s Association, Delaware Valley Chapter, 399 Market
Street, Suite 102, Philadelphia, PA 19106. Condolences may be shared at http://www.earl
efuneralhome.com

*

Comments

“

I thank God for the opportunity to meet Ms. Alston many years ago during the
wedding ceremony for Joseph and Astrid. She greeted me with a warm and beautiful
smile. I found her to be extremely pleasant and kind hearted. Although I did not
physically spend much time with Ms. Alston, I grew to know her well through pleasant
conversations with Joseph and felt welcomed to call her, Lady.
My heartfelt condolences to Astrid, Joseph, Cherelle, and Marquise. I pray that God
will comfort and keep you all during this time.
Love your Sister and Aunt, Rhonda Moore

Rhonda Moore - January 09 at 07:20 PM

“

sorry for your loss my jersey family ..... im a phone call away...

James Collins - January 09 at 06:47 PM

“

Although I'm going to miss you Lady, I will always have fond memories of our
exclusive times together. I will always remember our afternoon talks while waiting for
Astrid to come home from work. I would just check-in on you while you were
watching Star Trek or reading a book and that would turn into an hour long
conversation. I'll remember our occasional lunches together while you listened to my
complaints about work. You were always so encouraging and willing to lend an ear.
I'll remember our trips to the eye doctor on Route 73 and how you would always try
to slip me some gas money. LOL. I'll
remember the story I always tell of us in Atlantic City and you tugging at my shirt to
place a bet for you. I will always hold onto those memories. But the main thing I'll
take from our time together over the years, Lady, is that you did not look at me as
just your son-in-law. You treated me and loved me like your own. And I will always
cherish that feeling. Love you, Lady. I'm going to miss you. Rest in peace. Jay

Joseph Collins - January 09 at 01:09 PM

“

1 file added to the album Family

Astrid Collins - January 08 at 10:26 PM

“

Grandmom I'll miss our Scrabble games and your hugs. I'll hope to continue to make
you proud of me and carry you in my heart forever. Love you always

Ranus Alston - January 08 at 07:58 PM

“

“

Randus Alston
Randus Alston - January 08 at 08:00 PM

Mom ill miss your laugh and your smile. You were the best mother-in-law and I'll
carry in my heart always. Your kindness; compassion; generosity and thoughtfulness
toward others was always so inspiring to me. Your unwavering trust in the lord and
words of wisdom always gave me strength. There is so much I could say, but to know
that you knew how much I loved you and even greater that you loved me is all that
matters. I know I'll see you again mom. Rest in Heavenly Peace.

Margie Alston - January 08 at 07:50 PM

“

12 files added to the album Family

Astrid Collins - January 08 at 08:28 AM

“

Astrid and Virgil your Mother was always a sweetheart!! So many beautiful and funny
moments!! May she rest in heavenly peace! God bless you all! Much love to you and
the whole family!

Etta Maxwell-Nelson - January 07 at 01:31 PM

“

My sweet dear Great Aunt Alfasia, the best memory I have is when I picked her up
along with her sister my grandma Louise and took them out for dinner & pictures, I
know that’s something she always remember me by. Great niece Khadijha Blackson

Khadijha Blackson - January 07 at 12:26 PM

“

I can see her sitting at the piano playing all kinds of beautiful music and tell me and
my twin brother Myron to sit down be quiet.

Maurice Jenkins (nephew) - January 07 at 09:51 AM

“

Maurice Jenkins (nephew) lit a candle in memory of Alfasia Alston

Maurice Jenkins (nephew) - January 07 at 09:47 AM

